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SBA Offers
Options for
Under-funded
Organizations
By Craig Takenaka
On eptember 11, 1982 the SB
faced the difficul t task of alloca ting it scarce resources. As a
result . man
tudent orga nization were ei th er d ra ti ca ll y
redu ced or not funded at all.
Below are four wa by whi ch

ever

st u dent organi za ti o n .

including those that did not submit requests during the Fall SBA
budget allocation , ma obtain
financial a istance.

Alumn i Associatio n
Hank Wina is the student
representative to the alumni 2-ssociation. He has informed me that
the alumni associati o n may be
willing to ub idize law school

acti ities contingent upon alu mni

benefit or participation. Therefore, if you happen to be planning
an aaivity which cou ld possibly
involve alumni benefics or participation, submit a memo to Hank
Wina or mysel f by Oaober 12,
1982.
Halloween dance liquor lottery
On Oaober 4, 1982, the SBA
decided to hold a liquor lottery
for the Halloween dance. Three
orga nizations will be chosen te>
serve the liquor. Requirements
for the lottery are:
• Wednesday, Oaober 13, 1982
is the deadline to submit the

name qf your organization to me.
• Ea ch organization must have

a m i nimum of 10 memb ers
working.
• Each organization accepts liability. Therefore the individual
groups are in charge of the sale of
liquor tickets along with the
checking. of identificat ions.
• Hours of work - 8:30-1 :00
a.m.
• Sale of beer - 16 oz. for 5~

maximum

• Sale of wine - 8 oz. for 5~

maximu m

• Mixed drinks - 1 oz. liquor
fo r 5~ maximum
• Any group not meeting the
above criteria will not be allowed
to pan icipate in the liquor lottery
for the St. Pati rck's Day da nce.
SBA Presidents Discreti on ary/
Emergency fund
I have set aside most of the
money from this accou nt for ou r
corporation problems. But I am
willing to help any organization
who can present to me a· va lid
need for money.
SBA Spring reallocation
In my September 1, 1982 memo,
I mentioned that there will be a
Spring budget reallocation meeting. This meetin g will be held during th e first month 'of the second
semester.
O
Craig Takenaka is th e Student Bar

Association president.

Correa ion : In th e last issue of

Th e Woolsack w announced 18
new members to the USO Law
Review Association, but inadver-

tent ly left out Beth Hufker's name.
Congratulation s to B th for th e
ou tstanding research and writing
sh demonstrat d in th e writing
competit ion.
o

Alumni Share Judicial Clerkship Experiences
By Miriam Kennedy
Three member of the Judicial
Clerk hip Committee were on
ampuso n ept ember 22 toshare
1heir e perien ces as judici al law
clerks. A ll three perso ns are
form er U D Law School graduate . Paula Hui , a 1981 graduate, is
pre ent ly clerking fo r Judg e
Enright in U.S. District Court. She
i in the eco nd year of her clerkhip but she ex plained that not all
clerkships are two years long. The
number of clerks assigned to each
judge va ri es according to the
judge. A senior judge wi ll usually
have only one clerk while an
aaive judge will have two or
three. In th e one-year clerkship
with an act ive judge, all clerk s

start at the same tim e eith er in

September or March. In a twoyear clerkship, the clerks start in
alternate years.
M. Hui related that at the distria cou rt level, judicial clerks
spend abut 70 percent of their
time researching civil and crimi nal motions. They prepa re points
and aut ho riti es for the M o nda y
Motion Calendars. They also prepare bench memora nda, resea rch
cases, and ma ke recommendations as to row the.judge shou ld
rule in a particu lar case. In some
cases, the judge does not rule
from the bench o n civi l motions;
instead, the clerk wri tes a memorandum decision. Some law clerks
hand le status co nferences. Most

clerks arc res po nsibl e for cen ,1in
administr ati ve and cleri c.J I tasks.

Ge nera ll y. clerk s type their ow n
memoranda and ma nage the inchamber library. During tria ls,
c l erk s r esea r c h ev id e nt iar y
motions al a mo me nt 's no ti ce dnd

sorn me tirnes serve as baili ffs. Ms.

Hui sa id th at one ad vantage of
being a distri ct co urt cl erk is th e
great deal o f co nta ct with loca l
attorneys who ma y someti mes be
in trumental in th e clerk 's obtai ning a subsequent job.
D av id Niddrie, a 1979 US D
grad uate cl erked w ith Jud ge
Brown at th e Co urrof Appea ls in
Sa n Diego and later wit h Judge
Keep, a U.S. District Court ju dge.
At the Court of Appeals, judges
usuall y sit in pan els of three wit h
one of th e judges pres iding and
respo n ib le fo r adm ini strati ve
duti es. Th e presiding judge is th e
au th or jud ge and wr ites five or six
decisions a mont h. The law clerk

reviews th e record fo r each case,

Jim Krause, a 1975 USD Gradu at e, clerk ed for Senior Judge Ca r1er, Ninth

ircuit

ourt in San

Diego. He indica ted that this oneyear cl erkship was very advanta-

gous to him and was instrume ntal
in his o btaining a position at Su lli -

va n and Jones where he was a litigatin g attorney until 1981.
Jim sa id that law cl erk s at the
circui t level are assigned to a
judge w h ose c hamb ers ar e
located in th e state where the
judge lives. The arguments are
hea rd in Los Ang eles or Sa n Francisco. The clerk reviews all cases
and prepa res bench briefs before
th e oral arguments. Aft er oral
argument. th e opinion is pre-

pared for the reporter. Jim sai d
th at sometimes th e origina l opinion wr itt en by th e cl erk is virtually
untou ched before appearing in
th e report er and th is presen ts the
clerk w ith an e nourmou s amount

of sati sfaction .

writ es a brief. does some indeHe indicated that so metimes
th e circuit clerkshi ps appea r to be
pendent research, d iscusses the
a littl e 'more p res tig iou s than
case wit h his judge, and draft s a
ot her ju d ic ia l cle r ksh ips. An
bench opi ni on. This opinio n is
essenti al req uire ment in a clerkth en reviewed by the panel and
aft er any changes th e tent ati ve - ship is th e ability to sort th rough
num erous reco rd s, tri al tr anform of th e draft is used in ora l
scripts, and o th er materia ls and
arg um ent. Durin g o r al argu find the points which w ill win or
ments, th e law cl erk sits in , takes
lose the case. Jim stated th at the
no tes, and so me times discusses
skill s he developed during his
th e argument with the panel. Th e
draft opini on undergoes revisio n · te nure at th e ci rcuit court we re
very valuable to him w hen he
and th e fin al decision is print ed in
we nt int o pri va te praa ice in 1981 .
th e report er.

All th ree speakers agree that
th e working hours of clerks vary
with th e court s to which the clerks
are assigned. Most work a normal
40-hour week. However, in very
busy courts handling heavy caseloads, th e clerk wo rks much
longer hours. They also agreed
that a candidate fo r a judicial
clerkship does not always need to be in the top ten percen t of his class.
There are many factors that enter
into th e selection of clerks. These
include the abi lity to work with a
small group. past extra-curricular
aaivi ties. and general capabil ities.
Alt hough it is not the common
way to obtain a judici al clerkship,
some clerks have obtained their
position through personal contacts or just plain luck. It is very
important. th oug h, to observe the
deadlines for appli ca tion to insu re
considera ti on by the judges.
Th e Pla ce m ent Center h as
scheduled a fo llow up meeting to
discuss th e mechanics of applyi ng
f o r judi c i al c lerk ship s on
November 9, 1982 at 5:15 p.m. in
the Faculty Lou nge. At that time
all detai ls will be disclosed and
st udents will have the opport unity to as k q uestions of D ierdre
A lfred, Direaor of the Placement
Cent er and Career Plann ing as
we ll as stude n ts who have
recently obtained jud icial clerk ships and will be in attendance at
this meetin g. All int erested students are urged to attend.
O

Evening Law Students

Many Dream of a Second Profession
By Tim Liszewski
In this age of specializa ti on,
diversit y is looked upon as a ves tige of a bygone era. Gone are
the days when parents cut their
child's hai r and ca n their own
vegetables. Hair stylists and openai r markets do it better, with a lot
less worry and both r for the
consumer.
Someone shou ld tell thi s to the
eve ning divisio n law stud ents.
In an info rm al surv ey co nducted by thi s report er, no one
special reason for all ending th e
eve ning classes dom in ated. So me
weren't sure law was fo r them,
and thi s was a co nveni ent way to
find out. Others had grown tired
of th ei r chosen fi eld and turned to
law as a se on d profession. Sti ll
oth ers liked the $850diffcr •11ce in
tuition p r se mester.
Whether fin ances, fami ly, o r
curiosity drove them to enroll in
the evening school, all are interest d in law. Admitt edly, int erest
will want for some, but not as
many as in the day schoo l.
Accord i ng to lsa b li e I aw,
Director o f Adm issions of the
USD Law School, nig ht stud ents
usually hav ·a lower attritio n ra te
than the day.
" This y ar is atypi al, but dS "
general ru le eve ning divisio n's
attrition rate is lower than th e
nine perce nt fo r th e w ho le
s hool," she sa id.

This yea r's stud ent is also 111orc

qua lifi ed th an any oth er year's.
The average Evening Law Student

(ELS) had an LSATsco reol 608 ancl
a 3.21 G. P.A.
On e qu es tion th at came up in

all the int erviews was: are th ey
bett er o ff as an ELS? DiclUm is split
on this qu es ti on. Some cit e the
wide variety of lif e ex p e r i e n ce~ as
a de fini te plus. Says Pam Primmer.
" I find night students have more
time to pond er th eory." This ca n
help in trying to und ersta nd th e
vaga ries of estoppel and fixtur es
and other subj ects.
Perhaps more th an the day
stud ent , the ELS is a person in transit ion. M ost wo rk during 1hc da y,
and many wan t to wo rk at som •-

thin g oth er th an th eir present job.
Pam Primmer again : '' It 's ni ce to
think you an get through l<1 w
schoul and sti ll be produ cti ve in
th e rea l world. l here's double
accomp lishmcnl in cJ oin g both.
The re\ more sa tisfJ cti o n there'."

Sa1i sfJ ction is Jno 1hc1 rca ... on
for a change in proft.''>)ion. " I'm
achi evement ori ent ed, ;:ind I'll get
sa ti sfa ti o n ou t o r simpl y fini <hing
and gellin g my degree - ·vc n if I
don't se t up .1 p1a c1iu• ,' s.iid John
Va nd er1 1i cc.
Th • LLS also has .1li ght c1 >tudy
load, which makes it L'.1 ... ie1 tu
se pcir.1t e idea'> in law. Of COLlr'i C,
th rcc.1nbc ddd •d.., trdin inworking du1 ing th e ddy ,rnd .Ht end ing
)Choo l JI night , bu1 .i 1h1cc day.
two cla s es a clay forma t does
dfford d li t1l c l;1·c.1 1hing roo m for
th es • ni ght ow l1.
Alth ough tht.•rc MC )O rn e di stin t l adv.i ntdgC), ~O ITI C dis.1dvan 1t1gcs Uo ropup. ''A cohcsiv •ncs..,

as a class is more difficult to esta blish," says Va nd erslice. The El
doesn' t have the adva n tage of
spending the aftern oon in the law
library, helping and b ing helped
in lea rnin g the deep, dark secrets
of th e report ers and civil code .
All in all . the ELS is th ere
beclluse that per on wan 1s to b .
They know what th e rea l world is
lik e; they are in it every day, keeping more in tou h th an the day
division studen t is disposed to.
They k now what th y wa nt and
Jre makin g th • ti me av ai labl e to

do it. at th e ex pense of plea ure
.and or famil y. Thi co uld explain
th e lower attrition rate.
Don' t put a white horse and a
coa t of armor on your picture o (
the ELS . thou gh . Man y will
ad ance to th e da divi ion as
th ey prove th eir abilitie in law. to
th emselves and the admi sions
board. Then the too might
b come th e dream rs thi article
portra s the day tudent to be.
Th n aga in . ma be the EL is the
dreamer. After all , 1he go to
s hoot at night.
D

First Year Class Statistics,
Enrollment Rise
Move over upper class law stu-

dents and mak wdy for th is year's
ent ering claslo.

According to the First Yea r
Class Profil e released this we k by
h oo l Ad m i ssio n
t h e L;1 w
Offi ce, th e day division ne L's
thi s ye ar have an average L AT
<core o f 622, I •n points high r
1h.in 1h mc in last >•ear' la division . Th e vc ning division 1udents' ;:ive1ag • L AT core wa
600, eight points hi •her than the
av rJge o f las1 ycnr's cli!ss.
In i!ddi tion, 10 1;11 il l pli ant ar
LIP fro m ·1,965 last yea r to 2,10 .
The t tol nLJrnber of stud nts in
th fi1 s1 ye.H Ins.;, ;i lso in rcascd

slight I • from 252 day di ision student la t ear t 270 thi ear.
En roll ment in th e
cning division dropped fro m last ear' 93
students to 80 th i y ar.
The geographi .11 distributi n
am ng all entering law student
also showed mar diver it than
last year' nt rin la . La t year.
23 4 entering lilw tu I nts were
from Ca li forn ia. This year, 211 are
fro m Californ ia. Th e re maininF;
·1 9 ntcri ng s1ud nts dre fro m 32
sta tes - most n tabl Nevada.
ashingNew Y rk, llli noi and
1 n and 1h ~ Di tri t of
o lumbia.
0
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Bottoms-up: The Woolsack annual
By Diane Kroeger
Ever wonder w ha1 th e framers
had in mind when th ey gave
Americans the righ l to pursue
happiness? Legiti m izin g " Happy
Hours" of course! A lthough so me
fellow law swdents have teadily
e ercised their righ t , tho se first
years and overworked upperclasspersons may not have had th e
opportunity to reorganize, mu ch
le
exe rcise their righl , For
!hem . thi s art icle is intented as an
informative gu ide to the successfu l pursuit of a happy hour or !WO,
In mee1ing this noble ca use, 1he
U D " Happy Hour Review" Crew
spent many a pleasurable la1e
afternoon " sipping" at reduced
rates , and " dipping" freely. We
travelled wi1hin close proximity of
USD to 1hirteen bars. In further
keeping with !he " Spirit " we
initially applied the " rational rela1ion" test Good news. Every bar
passed th e 1est: !h ey served alcohol and food !hat would be
acceptable to the ordinary and
reasonable law st uden l.
However. upon closer scrutiny
the Crew was able 10 make some
distindions. Hence !he separate
opinions. Un less ot herwise indicated, assume drinks to be of average size and strengt h. Disclaimer :
The Crew does not clai m to pos-

sess an y particular expertise.

However, the crew does feel !hat
their tastes are fairl y representative of th e law student body generally. Th anks go o ut to: Jo hn,
Scott, Paul, Deb, Carolyn, Mike,
Rod, J.P., & CCI

Ouzo is strong. John Morrell ,
USD law studenl and bart end er,
recommends Ouzo as a shooter
or in tradition al drinks such as a
Margarita or tin ger. Don' t worry,
Jo hn says he' ll d ri ve you to your
six o'clock cla!'s!
Don 't forget to talk 10 Bu zz,
amiable co-owner and pas t att orney in San Diego for twenty years.
Buzz has initial ed a USD Law S1u dent nigh ! on Tuesdays from9-12.
Ouzo shooters and dom es ti c beer
are just 75¢, and Gyros in Pila
(Greek meat sa ndwich) are o nly
$1 .50. Don't go weak , be Greek!
Drinks: Try Ouzo!

For Valley Girls .

El Toritos
445 Camino del Rio South
Lo ng time favori1e of th e locals,
happy ho ur al !h e vall ey El Tor ito s
was packed. Certainly the cheap
margaritas ($1 .25) , Mex i ca n
" mun ch ies" and ey,e-ca tchin g
after work crowd has its appea L
However, fi ndin g a p lace lo sit
may be a problem. W e had to se ttle fo r an obscure corner minus
o ne chai r. El Tori1os is a place to
be seen, so don't go unless you 10
wa nt lo be noti ced fumblin g fo r a
chair, drippin g chili o n your chin,
and gelling ice in your nose.
Tasty: Burritos Chi li Con Qu eso
For th ose who r ea lly want 10
relax .

Monterrey Whaling Co.
887 Camino del Rio South

added warmth 10 th e already
com fortable ambian ce.
As tim e slipped by !h ere was a
!urn -ove r in t h e happy hou r
crowd. The four o'clo k crowd of
10u ri s1-1 y p es w e r e grad u all y
being replaced w ith older local
bu sinessperso n s and office
g r oups. In gene r a l , Le hr 's
rema ined low- key and is ano th er
choice for o nversat io nal types.
Tasty:
Soggy:

ti

First, Summer Lovers (t h e movie)

and now .

Village Taverna
Old San Diego Square

W:lje )lmoolsaclt

.
~
Old Ox
881 Camino del Rio South
Th e O ld Ox is another p rime locati o n for va lley businesspersons.
Th e O x, w ilh i!S polished "western " d ecor caters to the professional crowd.
Thi s bar had seri ous drinkers in
mind w hen it set a happy ho ur.
Happy ho ur at th e Old Ox consists of doubles for th e price of
singles, period. An inquiry into
the munchies offered brought us
an expe nsive appetizer menu
w hi ch brought u s 10 the next
bar.

If you need a breather, tr y
Lehr's Green house. In contrast 10
the dark bars we vis i1 ed, Lehr's
was nat urally lit by th e cent er
al rium. The atrium, hung wi th
flourshing green plants and hu ge
paper- mache 1ropica l birds, lil tingly capped ou r pa1io-s1yled
bar. Th e highly polished woodwork and abundanl mirrors

Th e next issue of

Student Contributors: Pam Jones,
Miriam Kennedy, Diane Kroeger
(a nd frie nds), Tim Liszewski , and
Craig Takenaka.
Illustrations: Cover by Mike Beck.
Facufty Ad\ltsor: Maimon Schwarz schild,
<rqr lllualstack ic; published every

will appear
October 23.

Published by th e students of the
University of San Diego School of
Law, Telephone (714) 291-6480 Ext.

. Ullp· ;!!Ul uul e1irh we l co m es
I tt e r s 10 1h e ecli 1or. Al l
l e tt r s mu st b e sign e d b y
th e aut hor .

'

Pita Brea d Chips
Two Greek Dips
Sausage SpiCed and
Served Hot

El Torito

Bean Tostadas
Bean Burritos
Rolled Tacos
Flautas - Beef and Potato
Fried Potatoes w / Sour Cream
and Cheese Dip
Raw Veggies and Dip
Chili Conqueso
Chips/ Salsa
Tortilla Chips / Salsa

Lehr's Greenhouse

Garlic Bread Pizza
Fis h Balls
Wanton Chips
Raw Veggies
Dips

3:

Old Ox

No Food
Regul ar Appetizers
Cost$.

4:

Casa Vallarta
(Chile Willy's
flamingo Cantina)

Mexican Spiced Chicken Wings
Fried Fish Balls
Mini-Tacos
Burritos
Tostadas
(Bean and Meat Filled)
Nachos
Guacamo le

3:

PARTY HARDYll
Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

$195

75¢

at

O'Connell's

Sports Lounge
1.310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pon g · Pool · Darts · Pf nball - 1\lectronlc Garnes

2

3:0!
10:0

Monterey Whaling Co.

(U.S.D. Specials)

tors, and do not neccs!.a rily rcflca

those of 1he student body, facu lty,
or administration un less otherwise
specifica lly stated, excluding staff,

Village Taverna

f:very Thursday Night

Th e dea dlin e for
copy is Friday,
Oct. 28, by 8 a. m.

The views expressed herein are
Ihose of the Editorial Board or of i1s
by-lined reponcrs and co ntriblJ-

Expect These Kinds
of Munchies

Law Students
You're Invited to

other Wednesday, excluding holi-

days and finals weeks. Deadlines
are the previous Friday by B ;1,m,

Margaritas, Munchi•

Su ccess, Success, Success .

A ll I need is the air that
brea rh e.

Editor-in-Chief : Mau reen Mc Nair
Associate Editor: Do uglas Hearn
Busi,,_ Monager: Ad rienne Cobb

~

..

Lehr's Greenhouse
2828 Camino del Rio South

A new spot in Old Town, Village Teverna offers some spice to
life. Greek decor, music, food and
liquor w ill soon have you dreaming of your next island cruise. Thi s
cozy bar is the ho me of Ou zo
(pro nunced ooze-oh), Ouzo is a
Greek brandy with a distin ct fl avor of li corice. Besides being tasty,

e

(.

Bread Pi zzas
Wonton C hips
C reamy Dips
Fi sh Ball s

The antithesis of El Toritos, thi s
sparse ly populated bar is the
place to go for abundant seating
and lack of at1 en1ion. The smatlering of bu sin ess persons h ard ly
noti ced a newco mer's entry and
proceeded w ith their intimate
co nversations. Mont errey, with its
reasonable prices, well drinks at
$1.25, drafts at 75¢, may likely be
an idea l spot to si mply w ind down
and visit wilh a fri end.

VILLA~~
TAV~k~A

4343,

f

\:.I\\

TBI

COUNTRID:
AUThePBIEi
Toa Can Ee

w

Also try our $2.29 CoulltrY Breali
~-.. poi.tOOS.
hon
Includes : 2 eggs, country fr,...
)lalll baco
1
bran muffins , and your choice of
'
style sausa9"· 11 am
Monday- Friday 1 a;i;,..-2 p 1
Saturday and SundaY

6110 FriarS Rd. 295 -~

Alumni Not es

bar review - Part I
For " Love Boat" Fans .

Chile Willy's Flamingo Canlina
al Casa Vallarta
Old San Diego Square
A must on the happy hour
cruise, Chile Will y' proved 10 be
a highlight. This recently-opened
Mexican bar and restaurant ca ters
to margarita and sunsel fans. Plan

o n sipping exoti c marga ritas w hil e
seared in th eir pati o bar atop Juan
St. Hill. Al th ough nol specia lly
priced, margaritas may be had in a
large vari ety of fl avo rs and sizes.
Exira side-sho ts o f th eir premium
tequil a are o nly 75¢. If indoor sipping is preferred, th en rumba int o
th e 1950's iro pi ca na decor o f
Ch il e Will y's fl amingo Canlina.
On your way, say " H ola" 10 th e

Distinguished Alumni Banquet
Honors Adelizzi '64

Plans for th e 1982 University o f
Sa n Di ego School o f Law Distin gu ished A lumni Banquet have
bee n announce d by event co chairs Shelley A. Weinstein and
William R. Fuhrman. Master of
Ceremoni es for th e November 19
d in ner at San Di ego's Kon a Kai
Club w ill be Pro fesso r Frank Engfelt . Recipi ent s o f thi s year's
awards are: Ro bert F. Ade lizzi '64,
Pre, idenl of Home Federal Savings & Loa n Associati on; Th omas
H. Ault '72, Presid ent o f th e Sa n
Di ego Co unty Bar Association;
and th e Honorabl e Vi ctor E.
Ramirez '73 of the Sa n Diego
Cou nty Muni ci pal Court. Capping th e program will bea performance by talented commedian/
imp erso nat o r /s in ger Georg e
Kirby.
Ti ckets for th e gala evening are
bargain price d at $20 for alumni
and guests, $18 for faculty and $16

neon fl amingos and slop al th eir
gratuitou s mini-buff l .
Tasty: Spi ced Chicken Win gs.
Part 2 o f th e Bar Review features
Ro d Thomlin so n on San Di ego's .
Fin est Div es. Rod's Dives and
more will appear in the n ext
issu e of Th e Wo o lsack.

es and More
Happy
Hours

Specialties
and Well
Drinks

Call
Drinks

Bottled
Beer

Draft
Beer

New Tort
Competition
Enjoyed by Many

Glass
of Wine

for stud ent s. Sea ring wil l be
limited, so use the handy form
below 10 gel your reservation in
today. In the interest of economy,
more formalized invilialions will
be forth coming to San Diego

.C:~u_r:;~_:I~~_'.'~ :'~IX:________ _
1982 Distingu"ished
Alumni Banquet
Friday, November 19
Riviera Room, Kona Kai Club
Shelt er Island Alumni Association
in the amount al $ _ _ __
($20 alumni, $18faculty, $16student)
Nafl'IC
C l;M ft'OU - - - - - - -

Gm...,1t'l - - - - - - - -

AtldrL-S\ - - - - - -- - - -

Phom· - -- - - - -

Board of Director's
Accepts Nominees
Fo~ New Posts

The Board of Directors of yo ur
By Pam Jo nes
Law Alumni Associa ti on invites
The USO Appell ate Moot Court
you
to submit -nominat ions for
Board and th e Alumni Association
are pleased lo announce this · election io th e Board. Please do
not
be shy about nominating
years winners of th e First Annual
y ourself. Recommendation s
Alumni-Ton Competition. They
are E. Scott Douglas; First Place; • should be received by O ctober
29. Terms of office are two years;
Peter Schneider, Second Place;
members are eligible for renomiWillard Smith , Third Place; and
nation.
The Board meets monthly
Randall W inert , Fourth Place.
and regular attendance i s
The final round s;ompetitors
ex peaed. Three representatives
argued before Judge Borunda,
from the greater Los Angeles area
Municipal Court Judge of the
are currently on the Board.
South Bay Judicial District ; Virgin ia Nolan, USO Torts Professor;
Return to:
and Peter Nunez, United States
USO law Alumni Assn.,
Attorney, on Wednesday ,
USD Alcala Park,
Oi:tober 6 in the Grace CourSan Di ego, CA 92110
by Oaober 29, 1982
troom. Over 100 students, faculty ,
and alumni were on hand lo
I hereby nominate:
watch the event.
Hearty congratulations go out
to Pal Tirey, Moot Court TournaCla'' y(•ar - - -- - - -ment Coordinator and Steve DenAdd1es.s _ __ ___..;_ _ __
ton ; member of the Alumni
As sociation. Their hard work and
devo tion to the tournam ent
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
helped to make thi s event a huge
Short statem ent to be included on
success.
ballot (reasons for seeking directorTwenty-seven competitors parship . qualifications . personal informa"ti cip ated in the preliminary
tion , etc.)
rounds O ctober 4 and 5. This was
the first competition at USO dealThe regional.winnerswill advance
ing solely with tort law. We look
to th e national competition in
forward to -making this an annual
Washington, D.C. A European
eve nt at USO.
country w il l host the final lnlernaThe Philip C. Jessup Interna1ional tournament. The competitional Law Competition is schetion is open to all 2nd . 3rd and 4th
duled for October 25, 26 and 27.
year USO stud ents. All inquiries
Th e Internation al Law Society and
th e competition should
regarding
the Appellate Moor Court Board
be directed to the Moot Court
are cospon soring th e tournaoffice ·or th e. International Law
ment. This yea r's four finalists will
comprise th e USO Regional te am.
Society office.
0

5:00 - 7:00 p.m .

$1.50
Ouzo Shots 75¢
Ouzo Drinks
$1 .25

$1.75

$1.00

I) - 7:00 p.m . and

$1.75
Margaritas $1.25
Liter $3.75

$2.00

$1.50

$1 .25

$1.75

1:00 - 6:30 p.m.
Mon. - Fri.

$1.25

$1.95

$1.40..:$1 .75

75¢

$1.40

1:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Mon. - Fri.

Double shots
For the Price of
A Single $1.75

$2.00

$1.25-$1.75

1:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Mon. - Fri.

Doubles for t he
Price of Singles
$1.50

Mon. - Fri.

i> p.m. - 2:00 a.m.
Mon. - Fri.

l :30 - 7:00 p.m.
Mon. - Fri.

-

»ELI

re.kfaat

boDJemade honey>econ, or countryIm

-2prn

15-9766

$1.95
Any Flavor
Margaritas
12 oz. $1.75
27 oz. $2.75
Liters $4. 95
King of the Hill $5.75
(46 oz.)
Extra shot of
Tequilla 75¢

Domestic $1.10
Imported .$1.50

All
Premium
Tequilas

$1.25

$1.50

85¢

$1.25

$1 .50

USD Bookstore

r~t1.· ~~fiii;;-~----~7~;;;;-c-;-,
SALON

1 ·:
I 1~
I "' ·

I
I

HOLIDAY

I
I
I
I

PRE-SALE

._.DeSION

';{·

2 88 8866
"

Innovators of Creative Hair Deslcn.

PERii (Body, Solt Curly)

WOMEN (Cut & Cood, Included)

tt.c.

35.00

18.00

14.00

FROSTING OR STEAKJNG
BLEACH TOUCH UP
EUROPEAN COLOR
CELLOPHANE I HENNA

40.00
30.00
20.00
30.00

20.00
14.00
15.00

FACIALS (Alda Gr'1 Slln Con)
MAI(£ UP (Prolo11lona~
INDIVIDUAL LASHES

20.00

PRECISION CUT I STYLE (Blow Dry °' S•U
WOMEN (Shompoo I Cood . Incl.)

MANICURE (Women & Men)

PEDICURE (Women &·Mon)
WAXING (Full Body)
'
(l . . WH)

(lip & Erebrow)

Mon. - Thurs. 9-6 p.m .
Fri. 9-4 p.m .
Closed Sat. and Su n.

.

48.00
42.00

MEN (Cut I Cond. Incl.)
COHO. TREATMENT

SETS

on all clothes and selected stationery
gift items, office supplies, etc.

=

The ultimate In hair cutting, offering the best quaiity and prices you can think of!!!

MEN (Sh•mpoo & Cond. lnel.)

30°/o off

7608 Linda Vista Rd.
Mesa Collece Dr. to Hwy 163

(BlklnlW••)
SCULPTURED NAILS
FILLS
WRAPS & REPAIRS
•
HANO PAINTED NAIL DESIGN (PER NAIL)
eoov WRAP
SPOT WRAPPING
MASSAGE (Full Body)
EXTRA SPECIAllZED SERVtcES
JHERl·CAUF. CURL(Cut I Cond. Incl.)

PERM·RELAXER TOUCH UP

10.00

14.00

8.50

15.00

15.00
8.00

15.00

60.00
3'.00

12.00

20.00
45.00
20.00

15.00

2.00
..,.00

14.00

30.00

50.00

35.00

30.00

6.00

10.00 .

25.00

6.50
15.00
10.00
10.00
5.00

10.00
..,_
oo
2'.00
7.00

13.00
32.50
15.00
12.00
1.00

28.00
10.00

20.00

40.00

20,00

L------.!!:.:!~ o*n~C~~: ~c·~~.!!8!_ ______ _
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EXPERT TYPING - IBM Executive. Class Papers - Rep orts Resumes. 283-5875

CYNDI 'S TYPING SERVICE - Legal
- Business - Pick up & Deli' ery on
Requ est. S84-1576.

PROFESSIONAL RES UME SERVICE - Specialists in personali zed image creation. IB"1
Executive Typing - Qu ality
Printing - Specia l Student Discount. 283-5875

Unive rsity of San D iego School of Law
San Diego, CA 92110

'<!rlp~ ~lloolsadt

.75
.95
.75

$1.50

San Diego, CA
Permit No. 365

PAID

NON PROFIT ORGl
U.S. Postage

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

299-1191

Harney St.,
between San Diego Ave . & Juan St.

Old Town

VILLA~~ TAV~RNA

Gyros in Pita
Ouzo shooters
Greek beer
Domestic beer

USD LAW
STUDENTS
NIGHT

TUESDAY-9 p.m.- MIDNIGHT

Classified Ads are 10¢ a word.
Deadline for the next issue is
Frida y, October 23rd Room 103.

·--------------CLASSIFIED ADS

__________ ...

2 Blks No. of Balboa Ave .
Hours Mon . - Fri. 10-7 Sat. 9:30-6 Sun. 11-4
BR ING THIS AD & SAV E S3 {One Coupon per purchase .) I

4633 Convoy St., Kearny Mesa 268-3464

USA SHOE FAIR

Sized 5-14 Narrow_.. Medium - Wide

ALL MERCHANDISE 1ST QUALITY

Many Styl es and Colors

~

Freeman • Nunn Bush• Jarman
Bill Blass • Stacy Adams• Nike
Converse .

NAME BRAND
SHOES

Everyday Discount Prices On

TOTAL DISCOUNT

r- - - - - - - - - - -COUPON
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